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~irst QIomlllltllion 
Little Jt'SU~f:lI lind :'Il lIrp ....el ked past me this morning 
And I 10\'00 them with a pure a nd clea r and p hony love 
For in my miud I pinned them there on t he chu rch .!lillIe floor 
lrultX,<:nl of kickinp; youllgnLrothers and sisters 
And of ""p;~inp; r a~ mothers to satisfy t heir greed 
And innocent of g rowing up to be ("ther's sons en d mother 's danglitton 
I look their Banneled whlteucss and p ut it on thei r soul" 
And made bcljese ti ler loved the one tha t they received 
I wish~d and didn 't hope and desired and d id n' t pray 
T h&t they wou ld love a nd hono r a nd glory him in such a way 
T hat tiler would sha re his s ile nt smile and know his quiet love 
..\ nd pass alonp; th ose r are-trod paths 
T hose bf'l:lstly little ch ild re n will sp it upon his blood y face 
Just ns you and I han : don e fr om ages pas t. 
T hcy'H mock that ser ene and loving gaze 
\Vith 110 more wit than we have yet de vised 
And i ll the end, like us some crawl into his arms. 
AnonYllloUI 
The Snow 
I love it when It 's like that.  
So fine, slow, quiet, undisturbed. 
I t ts humble. It 's modest. 
It comes when one is 
Not looking, as if it woul d hide. 
It works in secret, 
In still , wintery night, shadows. 
1\"at familiar with its tricks,  
One is caught at unawares: 
" "fly didn't you say you were coming! 
Xex t t ime . I will stand at my window 
And admi re ~..ou, humble 
Whit en e:>8. I love you like this." 
I love to watch the snow steal to earth at night ; 
I like to think it is pe rfo rmi ng just for me-
That everyone in the world is asleep 
And only I noti ce its splendor. I know its 
Tricks now. It ca n't fool me. \Vben I arise tomorrow morn, 
I will not be surpr ised. "l saw you fir st;  
I know you came (I wa tched y ou) and I will not be 
Surprised. 
-PUlL P xarer 
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